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Chtas. Goodwin. do 2!as od ; Arthur Fiainigani
.)à (id ; Joht (Grady, Tapplerary 2d Gd · J

'nan, do 48 4t ; iliaar Nagle, do 7
Machuael Faley, dn 2 od; J.crçahsdî Sut.iv
do le 3l ; bichael White, do la 3d , Den
tODonnel, do 3s 9d ; Thos. Bosla, do 2e
Dennis Vildg, do is : John Murtogh. i
cosmnon, l 18d; Thois. Murray, do le 3d,
lially, Vaterfordt, 18 3d; Jas. Pearsn,
ford. England. Michael Sweetman, Longd
England ; Matrice Fitzpatrick, Quseens' C
7o d.; MartinFitzpatrick, do le i<i10iX
ney Faîzpatrick, 2. Gd ; Mattihew Bir
Wichlow, le 3d; %Iex. Clark, Tyronte, 1
leter Ruis, do 5s; Jolhn Duffy, Shigo,

Johnt O'lara, do le 9d ; John Lane, do 2es
S. McCurdy, Antran, 10s; Robert Foster
10a; Peter Croinisa, Cork, 53 ; Wm. C ro
Jr., do le 10ý ; Thomas Clolecy, do 73
Dennis Kiley, do Is 3d; G. J. Fitzgib
Cork City, 5s ;a friend tothe causie, Is 3d
Fitzpatrick, Louth, 29 6d; Henry Girou
Canada, 2a Gd; Patrick O'Brian, Fermana
2es d; Owen Kennedy, Dubin, is 3d; Ch
Langford, Linierick, s, Michael Ryan, Li
rick City.3s Od; laglaSweenyDonegall.39

Tie following are the names of the subs
bers ta the Repeal fond in Dundas:.

Re% Peter Connoly, £1 5s; Daniel Fie
Sou;h ieland, 10eo; Henry Duffy, Ma
los'; Patrick Manning, Westmeath, 7s
James raith, Antrim, 10s; William Sm
do 5s; Michael MlcNuolty, Tyrone, 59; Ja
Giover, Fermanagh,3s 9d; Owen Tierney
5s; Alex. Witherspoon, Scotland, 109;
chael GriffeuKerry,5s; Bartlolomev HIaad
do 5.: Jolhn Burns, Wicklow, Is 3It); Bart
lcncw McDoloa h.Sho,13d ; Drby C
nen, Kerry, 5s ; 1eriard Collins, Armags,
Edlward. Kennedy ,Sauth Irelandi, 5s; Ja
Keanedy,do les; Ca.ti4arine DoggansTip
rary, 3s ; Widow Collins, dQ 2s 6W; Jas
Lamb, Armagh, 2s 6d ; Thomas O'Rota
WeT txbrl 5s; Hugh McMahan. Cavan,
'hiiapj MeMaiont, do 5s; Walter Bra

Tipperary, 5s ; Michael Mulieron, Do
2, Gd ; ilugh Mullron, do is 3d;i J

do jing ; in corroborrauiu of wich it may bc\ A rnpe.walk ha@ just ben, establjshed 
os. i ientioiel that tIae amnonnt. of moaaey de. at Toronto, whera every dpspiptiosn ai

d paoild wvhithe Canuida Copi4tany daring cordage is ainufaactured. 'ibp cext tjlipq
an i fe nonlh of January for traniw.ission te will lae t growe thua liemp, fpr. whicl tie
ni tais Province is tei times hatlirai it Lag bacn soil of this country is sea weil siited., Some

for nrinny yoars ai tiat season.-(New.t. Upper Canada hiemp s3int an the fWntreal

d Taarket lasesyear, wps declared by cqmpes
N. Errors t he T ' osto Cieincr.) taent judges no wvy inferior to aie best

•I Errors ia tlhe Statiicst or time snmples fron the United tates.--IOJ.
)X Conammerce of Ilsemlslioua. treai, &.aacript.
on, Ma. Earroa.--An articl appeared in, a
o, laie alunber nf the Juurnal 4- Expresç upon [lis Excel, .,cy the Govornor Canerai

en. the "comiiinprceoflaruiltop,' whichl lisgoing Itas giv-la tiroagh lait ands of Wn',
ke, the rousids of thli Ltrovincial Prcst çarrying Burke, .410 ioards the erection of at
0s; at a very erropeons, ap1 nçorreçt ve w Cali.olic,Church.at Pliilipshurgh, C.E.-&.

o; the rsiuto importanceof Qiamiltuon, ag a Mile.-The folioweing. exhibit of tie
Gd; place of trade, is wei known, but there is no, nunber of yards coninined in a issle in
do 'easOn, fairness, ior proproty iîa incorporat- different, cot tries, wil, prose.a matter of
an, ing the trade and.conunerce of a aeigbborirg. useful refer.ence. :6 towyn with.titt of anilton, and.exhibiting the A ailo in Enigland or Aeri.ca, 1,760bd; a gregatc a,.aI nq px to»s. çonterciil lin. yads ; Russia, I..L00 yards;. laaly. 1,476
;p. Tie princ.il airt of the pro.duce enuqp, Yard'; Spiin, 5.028 yards : GernAny, 5..

tard, ated in the article referrèd ta, was shipped. 866 .ya.rds. Sweden and Denmark 7,223
from Dundas. From a return I have seen yards.

gh, from the Desjardins Caail Oflic. i find, that ._
as. of the 580a63, barrels of Rieur, which. the.
ne- Journel 41E.press credaî te tLs. commerce. .
9d. of Hamilton, 46,737 went fron Dips b. r. Potts, no loner addressing octor

Canal, besides several thousand barre s seni. l. Patt. no te eddrassof tpaco-
cri- through by team.-of the 246 barnels Pork, 4, Wainwright, assailsthe claims of.Episco.

wvere from Dundas--ofthel117 barrefq Whis. I paians to a, ministry derived fran the
Ide, key, 1031 were from Bundas-of thp 220, 4posts,

kegn of Butter, aIl were tmrin Duddas-of ti l '.
yo, 7,8 harrels Salt.4845.were for Dundas--oC1 ".Now it as certain that the orders of

6d; or the 4,617 busiels Wheat, 4,734 were from. th#, 4nglican Churchk ha..e comte down
ith, Dundas-ofthe 20,000 feet lantber, 10900 tu.ougs fhe Ramai Church, iut thse
mes teet vere from Duidas-of the 1 P,203 picces
do %Vest idla Stave, and thc DU piape R man Churh, (besides that itsug Gi orPipe Stavas, ai! %veto irom Dundas, slippas -danes arc fible to,thq dificulties s-uggesed

M i an tise Bay, and 1 believe not a single stave
ley %ent fron Hamilton. I wll not detain you,- above,) had a, righ to take away what it

io- Mr. Editor, by goimg throughi the whfole of gave. It did.not tuke away the orders ai
ro- teSchedule referred to, enouagh uhas beeni tue Iformed Clurcb of' (rgland, bi

gIlven to show the injustice dlonte Io Dundas,
l,; f which L. cnipptaan. The Scledule cor- bul. s of e.xcommunicaton, so, that all tht
os rected, would stud thus : prelates, presb:-ters, and deancons of tihe

po., l C>ts:RacE oF latter body have been cast out of tIse in-
nes rJour. a,1 - 5,71 - Piour, Lt. -' - 1 of succession, and their dgsceidents are1'o1k ' - - !»;~ P.1k .. . -4U
ke, wh ------ a seVI tbis. - - - ti llegitimate, upon theit. own, princips.'

13 _c -. ° 'l ,.'ld -_-.-_- i.l Dr. Potits doues not speak theologically.dy, . - - - - .În - - . .

wne. . n 5 .i. ,4-. . . i The Churci cannot takc away ortiers.

oln ia - -5. but it may prevent aheir lavful e:ercise,
Mcxale, Sligo, s; Michael'Iu'cahy, Tippe. .1r4 - - n andit can.take away jurisdiction, which,
rarv,Ts; O. W. Everett, Canada, 5s; M. W. alowoSer greativ ianiton may excel Dun- in the nanQe of Christ, i gives ; further

MuflcldLeLaS, Eglau, 2ecd ~das in Ille assanust or iau$i8seS3 donc, osa flicMluCrield, Les, Engaid,'2s 6d ; Is.an a Mil- scoçeofexpors o e te greatstic prodic , on he writes:
Ier,n tates is d; tious of our country, lie is considerabIy be. . L, t us now advnnce n stcp. We wH.il
Scotland, is 3d; ienry Vitherapon. do.2s h md. She ay amport irel merchanrdiz .d
id ; Tunsothy Du ver, Tipperajy, 2. Cd; Tu. than we do-we have not a Thcatre-nor

othLwleQ r ,s 'd Public Asseinbhes, nar an arisacratic society Io tle imine of tie Englsi fl rma:aon,othy Lowlef, QKducc Uay, 24 Ed6wJW d. cager in their pur1suit o(f the faLshinnabIo the rione of ipiscojin grace was unbroken.MoDonell Kildare, iq ;.o o.f4 aepoon, amuseinents ot city hif. Our populatmni is,
Scotland, 52 ; Jiln (ina ana, 1Limerick, 58; generally speaking. vartaiq da mdustn>s- Setting aside the ict iih,tt ail the lPrelaies
Thonas McM Fae, Fermanagîa, :5s; James our nerchasits ionourtble and eniterprsing. who took part in the succession from tie
lKennaing. Monaghan,2s 6d ; Cornelhtis Sur. The progress winch Dundas has made, has see of Rlomo were excomunicated, sanibeen sioV, but sure, and Vith the vast naaturalvan, Cork, 5t; Patrick Mulien, Mayo 5s; Jno. advantages %shichisne enjoys.aill undoubtedl v.cre conpelied to take out commission:.
Wees.fid, Erigland, Is 3d; John Knrry Tippo- at somne future tune rival Hanitén, or anv froim Pope Henry VIIL. the graye+r
rary. 1s Sd.; Dennis Karry, dI eS (d; 'dThos. other District Townr, in commerce, and moro questions have from time ta ume ben,
Price, Kilkenany, le 3d ; Jas. Demnan. Vcst. partscularly in miaufactures. Already wo -

• n have an extenlsve Irunt Fussndrv, whisch inthe raied mn r-gird to the validity of sub'e-meath, l ad ; Damiel Grin. Kerry,2s 6d; bugy seasona eiuploys 60.iaaptis. We heva quent ordinations and consecrations. Let,Patrick Cain,Drry,5s; DaniielCampuel, An- a large Fouring Mill, which ianufacture,
train, 5s; .ohn Barret, 5s; Janeg iig.gan, more flour ma a.nontih, than as cxpaorted.fra us consder som.e of Iese irsîancs, that

al Hmiltont in a veair. Ve have a Scvthe we niay. be þtetier abiga to measure the
Gininr, own, J~ ; Rbert S Iaod Ke. gnathe Paciorywhich enplnysabout 15hnds' wortl r tihis Laonsted descent fran.theGsrin, Dýoivii. 5ý; Rubeirt S. Idd, Keiso, and bide fairsoon to sues he necessity
Scotland. 2s id ;IEdwvard Mlorin, Dublin,5s. for the importation of.this article, from th Apo.<tles Peter and Pnui.

Tihe amnannt recetved fron Brantford was United Stateatoasy. p.rt of Canada. Anl Archbishop. Parker's consecration: to
£5 15s. The nastnes notbeingyet..receivedtr and gefu branch of trad. carried QU the Primacy iniroduç.d a laina, inio.theI .e ahere, as thç manufacturp ofShoe Pega. whichwl h.erealler appear. lare sent to cvery uajt of the Province, We streaim of tie suçcespinn ai nt Ùe fou.ntaiq

The t whole amounst collected in lihnilton iave. aise a Planemrtg Machine for dres.'ne hcad. 1t as n long. %storv, of wVhich. tilts is
Dundits and fBrantfurd, vas £3 s1 ip. floaring anl n. king windiw s.ishes. Ana- the sum. QIaen. Eli7Abetlh, as the head

Bill of Exchange, £· terli ther fouailry and edoretooil iactory, on a larqe
Exclh:nr un) du. s ao e c cale, is abouat gnirg. into operation, nattder the (.f the Churca, issued.a.comtamission orJer

l.a'e o monagenatent of its enterpasma, propraetor, Mr ing certain prelaies of the nid Roman flne
l>rlstiaig, 8 l fl3atoas. a t bc it ba very recetsy been pui i. e. lhe Prletes. of hur sister, hiod.jiSI~,2 cianscd, anti bqlsidssgti -are to tyc crectci lay 1a.e

gcntrlesnan of capita , fora lait Dressing aud. Mary, tg conVecrate Parker ne A.obbishop
Total .$3, 8 4 Wo gara establishmeut, the ensing ( C.iame.rbury, in 1669. according to the9- sprmg. With thee f.icts, the pibtic mil per,T.cive th1t H·iton. grea; anad.prosperousas Protestant forn % hich in%,been restored

it is, nul the only pluce in the Gore District They refsied. Sho ilien cnmilmndei
il lia, taIl'rded ais mscla jI'eaeaasllu to vîhere trade as carricd o;a extcsîsiv.ely. nd the!
itas afmtied hust Emuchn pa , rena tr axprn wii. I trais, n, tanc lae. certain prelates o.f the.new line (Kinz, Ed.

atalericir ons C otd ngat.î uln gives the commercial staaetice of Hanilton, vard's Bphops., w.ho had kÇen deposed Iby,
~raîiun a jaet, crtdit Dulas svith lier due siare.gration of small capiialis , dusrin t ai. AN aIs&thIAr dOe DsUsA s. .Mury,) 19 e*4orm the consecration. T>e

igliathing season, tare ex!r,-sily ginafy. 20th March, 1844. parpa,z.os of Papery denied ihat ;be con.

.erating. 1Prelates. vere qualified, tIatc
lIarlow, ane of them, and weo presided
upon the Oçcasio, hid never himself been,
consecratel, 'his. w.as tIhe qccasion of
much dispute, for a long lime, and so se.-
riqua werc ile doubts ralsed thalt Parlia-
,molat vas c.pi.d, upon ta conirm the val-
idity of tlhe qo.oecratinn, which was done
to.tlus pu.rposo,," ti altþtotluh thpse bih%
ops.%yvere qr4ited.contra.ry ta, tie laws of
ftle Chureh, yet they vere ordained ac-
cordingto the laws of tIse land, a nd that
this was sulcient i'o warrant the ordina-
tion, because tihse liwp h0d given author.
ity ta the Queen ta, dispsnsse With any re-
pugnant laws of the G-hurch.'. .ere,
then je a consecration, haangng upan ther
wvili ol ta woman, and so irregplar as to
have forced even the Oxiord' Xr. New.
man (Lecture on Romanism, p. 224, 429,
417, to cail it • disorderly,' àa violent-pro
ceeding, carried on amid human sin,' a
iscandal and an errer.' Hle tries, hov.
ever, la defen'd it against hie attacits of
Romnats, by alleging (wvhat condemns
Our previopa rgmarks upon the Romani
cliqin of sucession) ' that qimilar scan-
dais" were common la the Romjsh succes,
sion up to t!a earliest ages. gere then
we have a seripps f[atw in the title deede ci
the successior, oqqu.rring in a very inpor-

tant case, for aU- the subsequent Preiates
in Englandi and a course in America, de.
rived from Prer.

If the reader, has at his cornrmnd' t'na
Christian Observer, an Episcopal period*.
cal, for November, 1643, lae may read anre
article which dernonstrates tiat the vhole
lino of the Scotlish Eaimtopate hsas bpeen
tntirely vit1ated, if jpdged by Ile liglh
Church.canons. If mny opponent deies>
thi, 1 vil.add uce the proof.

I iitrg;uce tiais f.act becatsp il has ir:,
modiae lea ring upon one brapoeh of the
Ainerican Prelacy. The first Prolate in
ilhitcountrv, Dr. Seabury, of Connecticur,
was consec'ruted by the non juring Pre-
l.tes, at:d tsat a doubt was thts cast upon
his legitizr1pcy ve learn isom Bislop White
of Penns.ivania. This last veie.rab te
man likewis inirorrps us, liant another
case, jam wich it was.doubiful wieilser the
csain was not br. <eni, was t at.of two.of
the carliest Bishpps, whio had never ru,
ceived baptism fron Episcopal hands."-...
Still further.in addition to these cnses (not
to mention that the legitimate. Akostolic
baptism. o some of thle pr9esnt prelates
and ministers of the Church .has been
called.in, qusestion,) it bas ben n(Tirmpd;.
aisat tlere was an essential part.in athe con
secrating formula omitqd ib the cases of
lobart of New Yer)k and. Grisvold of
Massachusetts ; some persons. maintaning
tiat it wens, (ta usa. the language.of Bishop
Wthite) "essentially defective, and that
the Episcopal succession throigt futurg
rages was cerptigly invahidated."

Now I do. aIwt cltooae Io elntoitr.to a
minao discussion of these several cases,
for it is only of rlr.sequence to Phow tihat
ahe'y Ve.rt called in questiyn, th.at. here
was raom for doubt, antd that tlcy, there.
fore furnisi examplesf ,:Ie,bioisted cer.
twinty vith which .,certain persons cart
trace up ilhcir linerage to St. Peter and St
Paul."-. Cdtholic IIcrald..
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